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Ohm Sep^ 11th..

Mucton, N. C. Pfrabyteriaa 
Jimfor College, located here, 
will^ <H)eD for claae work on 
September 11th. l%e registra 
tioaui to date indicate a wide 

.q^iiead an^ enthusiaatic interest 
in this inatitation, the number 
having dready gone well be- 

- yond the number necessary for 
accredited rating. Almost ev 
ery section in Mstem Carolina 
wUl be repreaented in the stu 
dent body,«besides represents 
tivea fr6m three or four other 
states. The faculty is composed 
entirely of men who have both 

^ eoUege and university degrees
and it is confidently expected 
teat the work of the ^hool will 
be (d! a high order. All faculty 
members will arrive by Sept- 
tember 1st.

The entire plant is going 
terongh a complete renovation. 
CM^hters, plumbers, electri- 
ciNM and pointers have gone 
(^r everythXtg and made all 
naaded r^Mdrs. When the clean 

-^>~ers have completed the final 
tottohes, the whole place will 
bate the appearance of neatness 
and freiftinesS. It will be re- 
cahed that this new institution 
is Opening in the buildings of 
^.old Carolina CoU^^. tvhich 
waslormeily donducted as a 
ghria* eObool. It will now be con 
ducted as a men’s junior college. 
As such it has an absolutly op* 
en field, the nearest ^ strictly 
men|8 college being more than 
aiuuadred miles distant.

Theathletie tens in eastern 
' ^CaNdtoa will be .glad to know<

recreational pro' 
gram An athletio field is under 
construction and will be ready 
for practice by the opening date, 
twenty two new football uni
forms have been purchased and 
a splendid coaching staff is be 
ing Mganized. It is expected 
that even this first year will see 
a good team in this school, and 
other college sports.

Local interest in the college is 
running high. This is very 
forcefully illustrated by a “Can 
ning Party” put on recently by 
the women of the community at 
which time about two hundred 
quarts of fruits and vegetables 
were put up for the college pan
try. A College Club has been 
organized and will throughout 

^ tbs year promote various forms 
jot activities for the benefit of 
the college. While it is true 
that students may register up 
to tee opening date, the college 
authorities very strongly sug
gest that those who plan to en
ter tba Institution this year and 
have not registered yet, attend 
to this at once. It requires some 
time to secure high school cred 
its and other information neces 
aary to determine the student’s 
proper rati

. One of the Ibteliisti 
invett ter Mias tfargilht. 
nt Bariuna SpriogSi ii te 
married Sept.< 4te to Hr.
A. OoHier of Btetei|HUdi 
dinner giten by Mri imd llnk^ 
T. Govingtem last 
evening, »

After the jpMifo';Aniy«d 
ddors between the 
and dining room were 
open and as Mrs." 
played the wedding' mtfoh 
guests passed into the 
room. The dining jrqoite 
charmingly annnged.

Mus Lament Serves Luncheon.

Miss Isabel Jean Lament, very 
charmingly entertained Wednes
day morning at a .luncheon and 
miscellaneous shower in honor 
of Miss Margaret Adams of 'Ba
rium Springs.' The guests were 
received by Miss Lament and 
Mrs. W. G. Brown, of Barium 
Springs, mother bf the honoree.

kitchen towels were hemmed 
and presented to the bride*elect 
and also a good will book, in 
which all the guests wrote wish
es for Miss Adams,

Miss Lamonti assisted by Mrs.
Herbert McKeitliaa and Mrs.
Wm Lamoot. served a delioioua^ ^
two course luncheon. Immedi
ately after the iuncheou little 
Mies Josephine and Hugh Mc- 
Lauchlin came in carrying a 
huge clothes basket laden with 
gifts for Miss Adams. She re
ceived quite a number of useful 
teid beautiful gifts.

Those present were, Misses 
Margaret Adams, Kathleen and 
Marie Blue; Mayme McKeitban,
Myrtice Barrington. Alma Mc- 
Bryde, Dixie Reaves, Maude 
and Mary Poole, Sarah McEacb- 
ern, Cornelia McLauchlin, of 
Lillingtbn, Mesdames W. C.
Brown. W. P. Covington, J, A.
Baucom, Herbert McKeithan.
J. A. Clifton, J. H. Blue, and 
Oscar Atkins, of Lillington.

AFFitAY

Mrs. Poole Entertains.

Mrs. Lawrence, Poole enter
tained Wednesday evening,~Aug 
14th at six tables of bridge in 
honor of Miss Margaret Adams, 
of Barium Springe, bride-elect, 
Und Miss Margac^v Dupuy, of

*oole.
Top score prize for ladies, a 

deck of cards, went to Mrs. E. 
5. Garrett, while Mr. Harry 
jreen received a hand made 
landkerchief for winning high 
score among the men. Misses 
Adams and Dupuy were each 
presented a lovely georgette 
landkerchief. Miss Dllcie Tar- 
play, of Spartanburg, S. C , was 
also presented a handkerchief.

Mrs George Fuller and Miss 
ilarv Poole assisted the hostess 
in serving a delicious ice course, 
those present were. Misses Ad
ams and Dupuv, Isabel Jean 
jamont, Dilcie Tarplay Dixie 
iteaves, Kathleen Blue, Maude 
and Mary Poole, Mrs, G. A. Fill
er, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green, 
!llr and Mrs. .1. H. Blue,, Mr. 
and Mrs, Alfred Cole. Mr. and 
tfrs. E B. Garrett, Messrs Dee 
Currie, Tommie Upchurch. Wil- 
le Hodgin, William and Robert 
Covington and Younger Snead.

I ia Eitrs ScMUm.
Tbs county commtssionsra met 

In ntrs lesalon fi'riday to sil^t 
a budget for the year, and tboae 
figures SB published some weeks 
■|o have undergone very little 
change. One hundred and forty 
eight thousand dollars will have 
to be iteiaed for all purposes, in 
eluding the funds from the State 
and IL04 on the IlfiO ysluatiou, 
with the apedal teaea added will 
ha required thia year. Theo^- 
miaai^ra had a long busy day.

Wa understand the apecialtax 
itnot to exceed 26 sent on the 
IMOO valuatlou* and If that is 
'terriott the taxes thia year will 
hwcooHderably lest* that is |the 
taxee tlte Sheriff coUecta.

yellow. The center pfepw-wae a 
statue of a girl in yeUow.Wiaaifi^ 
and tied with a large howhl yel' 
Ipw ribbon and dowers aroufifi 
the base.

Yellow ribbons from tba 
ter of the table to eaefi. 
were attached to tiny jpunUte^' 
men for the ladies and bootoU' 
nieres for the gentlemen. iHte 
place cards were yellow bMinHl 
of mints.

The first coarse vfat fruit coefc 
tail, after which Mr. Robert Gof*' 
ingtbu gave a toast to the bride* 
elect. After the main courae 
bride’s book was preeented to 
Miss Adams in wbldi each 
guest wrote a wish for the bridei

A large cake was then brought 
in and placed before Hlgs AA 
ams, who cut firati teen ee<te 
guest in turn. Mte. W. - C. 
Brown cut the thimble, Hr. Ate- 
ert Covington the dime and - Mr* 
Younger Sneed tlw ring. Cream 
was served with tha cake* tH* 
coffee.

Hte^iHtete Fahd.

D* P. Shapwia emoela 
;il^ y Sitnr^ mcniter 

MiMry PoyllureM by ttte 
BniSMiiig from gunsliot 
y^ich« be said wwre in

ter Boebn and Bill 
^ Sbvm brought the 

man to Dr. R. A. liHte* 
in' town, awl Dt. 

hbi^ .blm poaibaste 
bcapital in Fby- 

T1» ‘ man bad. bemi 
avenlteb ai^ bad 

IjMlt aliolf^. hafl leat a good 
, Bwirhaabot tjnea 

’ibi tee ehfb hfid tlwoagh 
Hta face waa alM 

with ameb HmI* and it 
tefs bullets had rabWi 

that he could notawali 
nor drink.
Cottriy issued warrahte 

and Pate and they 
in jail without bond, 
Ibe outcDme of the 
Iban’s injuries* Bote 

Pate surmdered to 
and we undmatand 

lUllfiiaad selfdefence, 
la iunxdsed by some’ tee 

btetereH to found in connection 
wfilMovery andcaptoreof 

gpiksy still on the 
Itelt Biiigg figas^ntion by coun
ty and manifi offieem Alew 
dapaHoHotiHy.

at weddings was than in* 
gaged in, with .Mrs. Covington 
at the piano. f*

Covers were laid for Mr.- and 
Mrs. W. T. Covington. Misses 
Margari^t Adams, Isabel Jean 
Lamont, Annie McKeitban, Mm. 
W. C. Brown, Messra, Lawrence 
McNeill. 'Tommie Upchurch. 
Younger Snead. William and 
Robert Covington.

ft ri. Dixon Gives Party.

Mrs. Erwin Dixon (delight,fully 
entertained a number of friends 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
W. K. Sessoms, on Thursday 
afternoon-' Bridge was played 
at three tables, and after sev
eral progressioDB Miss Kathleen 
Dew held high score ami wasj 
presented an atlracttive match 
bolder. Low score prize an ora- 
mental elephant fell to Miss Sa
rah McEachero.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess, assisted 
by Miss Margaret Peele.

Those playing were, Misses 
Mvrtice Barrington, Alma Me 
Bryde. Josephine Hall, Kathleen 
Dew, Marguerite Freeman. Lu- 
cUe McLeod, Sarah McEachern, 
V^era Cox, Margaret Peele, Ben
nie McFadyen and guest, Miss 
Elizabeth Me Manaus of McBee 
S.C.

Mrs Howard Driggers and 
daughter,^Lee, are vtsiting rela
tives in Carthage.

Miues Reaves and Blue EMcrttm.

Misses Dixie Reaves and Kath
leen Blue were charming hos
tesses at bridge Thursday after
noon Id honor of Mlse Margaret 
Adams, of Barium Springs, 
whose marriage to Mr. Robmt 
A. Collier of Statesville, takes 
place in Septembw.

The home of Miss Reaves, 
where the party was given, 
was artistically decorated with 
summer flowers and mada an 
atractive setting for the five 
tables at which bridge wm 
played. As the guests arrived 
they were served punch by Mias 
Marie Blue.

After several progression Mrs. 
R. B. Lewis was found to 
have high score and was given 
a box of dusting powder. Mrs. 
Paul Johnson, who held low 
score, was consoled with a beaii 
tiful handkerchief. Miss Ad
ams was presented a lovely col
ored crystal console bowl.

Tempting refreshments con 
slating of fruit salad, wafers, 
sandwiches, pickles, and iced tea 
were served.
Those present were; Misses Mar
garet Adams. Margaret Dnpuy, 
ot Greensboro, Marguerite aad 
Lura Cameron, Mary LeeSeate. 
Maude and Mary Poole, Isabel 
Jean Lamont, Marie Blue, Maa- 
dames Marshall Thomas, Paul 
Johnson, Harrv Qreen, R B 
Lewis, J H. Blue N. B. Blue, 
Shaw McEachero. VF. L. Poole 
G. A. Fuller, J. A. Cliftoo, J 
C. McLean Jr.. E. B. Garratt 
and Lee Maultaby.

SHOir NEIH nCMS.
Miaa JoiupbiM Bitt Is visiting 

ralaityst in Phtktoii.
lMi*pries of coktoo is on its 

wi^ husk lb bonaaluy.
Ha aai Hn. Bdwiw Wooley of 
^MHMiVfNee In town Friday 

afternoon.
Thu pleusuot wuutber Friday 

was enjoyahte k> fMku. und also 
to boll wauril.

Mrs. VF. E. Poll and children 
toft BHatduy for Raleigh to

CotenlH days fivallo-

^ suote uTwlihUi 
youngtf .mewwou gl|iira» tee

Upye. Tkrir whip was to have 
anded teem with the Scotch on 
ihe Cape Fear river, but missed 
its ooursA went up the St. Law
rence rivtt and landed them at 
QuebedL Canada.

They afterwards made tbelr 
way aorojle the country in wag- 
ens to thf Scotch settlements in 
the Cape Fear section. Archie 
went oh into South Carolina; 
John setliled on the, Charlie Mc- 
nnis plfce; Duncan settled near 
)ondarxacfa; Malcolm built bis 
lome bqiow Galatia church, abd 
)raicl ^tebed his tent on the 
ermnoteiowned by A: A. Me- 
nolB. near Rockfisb station; from 

these -have • descended a large 
number of good ritlzens,

'Hicse i^MWodants to the num- 
Mr of 12^ tqgeteer with about 

26 invited guests met in > annual 
reunion at the home of Mr. A. J. 
Gillia, n^ town, last Thursday, 
and teey made It 1^very happy 
occasion* v

At the poon^our they spread 
a most BUinptiKHn repast all ate 
ontti eating was no longer even 
amusing. ^

The plelsare of meeting their 
kin perbaH
to discuss ibe family connection 
was to tbeis people a source of 
enjoymenli, and we wish for 
them all nianv return of the day.

Biss Ina^iteoo has returned 
from a virik ku her stoker, Mrs 
Phrrokt, in Hamlst

Hr. and Mrs. H. A. Cameron 
annoanseteu btoteuf • daughter. 
Sarah liurte. Angusk 12th.

Mrs. Ben Stotts and children, 
of Graenvtlto. I^G.. are visiting 
her aunt, Mrs- 8. Photo.

Miss Marga^ Dupnv. of 
tosnsboro. viaMid Miss Mary 

Fools several days tost week.
Mt. A. J. Jordan of AUandida 

was ia town Fr-day. Hu says the 
boll wesvtto ure very plunUfnL

Miss Elixahskh BcManus. of 
IcBee. 8. C., was the guest ti 

Mias Bennie McFsdvsa last week
Mr. OHendon Johnson, of Fu- 

quay Springs, spent a few days 
with Mr. Tommia Upehurte 
set week.

Mrs. O. H. Parvis, ot Chsraw 
S. C.. spaas afaw days law week 
with her ■latsr* Mn. Make 
M^eitlmn.

CUTTONULCS.

WH OsIkMe SluMi Ckarch.
Shiite ciiureb will be dedicated 

Sunday morning. August 25te at 
11 o’clock.r Rev. W. A. McLeod, 
D. D, of Cotfo, Tex., will preach 
the ewmon. _______

A Card uf Tkaab.
Ws. tba undersigned Patrol 

Leaders of the Rssford Boy 
Sconts, wish to extend their 
thanks to Battery F and the 
County School Board for the 
use of the company equipmeni 
and a school truck.

Nathan Bpsteio, 
Thoteis Camsroo. 
Wttllam Lente. 
Harry Cromarti#.

ffoma wwk’a vWt to Baltobory 
and Obarlotee.

Miss Elliot McLean has re 
turned to her home in Laurin- 
burg after visiting her aunt. 
Mrs. W. T. Covington*

Mr. J. B* Seats and fSsmily. of 
Morgantown, W. Va.. wore re
cent visitors In tbs bmne of bis 
brother. Mr. G. W. Seat#.

Mrs. M. L. McKeithaii has as 
her guests tela wste her sister, 
Mrs. Robert Betbune, and daugh
ter. Siisanne, of Cheraw, S. C-

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Moon, of 
Atesboro, announcS the birth of 
a daughter. Aug. 6te. Mrs. Moon 
was formerly Mtos Euia Blue, of 
Raetord.

Mr. and Mrs* B, B. Oarrett of 
Sanitiwiam, toft ^turday with 
a party of frietea from Abwdeen 
for Virginia Baach by way of 
the valley of VirMnis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Gore have 
returned from a trip to Ihe Nat
ural Bridge and other pointe of 
Interest in Virginto, and are at 
their resideitoe on Magnolia 
Street,

The spraying or dusting of 
beau, or pea vines to destroy the 
beetles, to just uboot as bad as 
the bewlss art whan they have 
their own way. Ffbking them off 
bv h%nd may save you some 
beans (wp<ws, liut that’s u job. 
The things eut op ttie peusu 
wte ssbsuns*

CteAlex.* ICeMfiton of Dun- 
darrsch haft Ajpuwlter sttpiiteoos 
bertrsosntij^Bs boagbi\u^241b 
sack of floor’ und a tteuksl of 
com meal, nod ateud n eolored 
m D stundiag uruiind if he would 
putiton titeOnrfbrbini, and be 
•aid Yes 8tr» teouHsueAthumual 
and grabbed tea saak te Boor by 
thesod aad wwlkadooi of-Me- 
LaateliBCo**8atecai arMite 
crowded wite cwstettlSii aft^ tbs 
tims, and tea 
gseDhtoBowrini

The death by drowning of Hr. 
Ctoyton Liles at Myrtle Bench, 
8. C.,'on Wednesday .te Msl 
week was the saddest newa we 
have heard in manv a day.

Because of the youthfninesa 
of the man whose life woe loet* 
Before you can have a good citi
zen or a gentleman, you moat first' 
find a MAN. a being who thinks a 
man’s thoughts., and does ainan’a 
work in life, and has the wOl, 
ability and determination to do 
something to make the world 
better and wiser for his baviag 
Ived in it, eurebarged mean-' 
while with the milk of humui 
cindness, and you have a gen

tleman the world is loath to 
spare. This is why we think the 
death of Mr. Clayton Lflea of 
Antioch so very sad.

This young man’s father died 
a few years ago. leaving him to 
care for his widowed tnotber and 
;he younger children, and that 
le was true to his trust his. rec

ord shows. He was instinctively 
a farmer of the highest type; he 
was succeeding to a marvelous 
degree.

He was a true gentleman, and 
this was proven by the fact that 
when he and a young lady friend 
found themselves caught in the 
undertow and cried out for help, 
and the life-guard came and it 
became known he could save but 
one, Mr. Liles said, “save the 
lady.” Such chivalry! He died as 
a hero dies!

He graduated from Antioch 
High School not so long ago, and 
we believe he was appointed on 
the Antioch school board befwe 
he had reached bis majority. His 
nrighbors placed confidence in 
him, and well they might.

A large assemblage of rela
tives and friends gathered at the 
home Friday moruing to pay a 
last tribute to a young man they 
all loved and respected, and the 
nterment was made in Antioch 

eemtery, so Mother Earth now 
embosoms a young man who 
was a hero in life and in death.

To tee disconsolate mother and 
other members of the family, we 
extend our most heartfelt sym- 
pathy-

80 ha

Mrs, Fail Johnson Hotiess

Mrs. Paul Johnson was bos* 
teas at bridge last Thursday eve* 
ning at her home on Main Street 

The home was very attractive 
with flowers in profusion ar
ranged in the rooms.

After a spirited game Mrs. J .A. 
iDlifton was presented high score 
prize, and Miss Dixie Reaves 
ow score. Miss Kathleen Blue 
cut the consolation.

Those present at this charm
ing affair were, Mesdames Mar
shall Thomas. F. P. Johnson, Q. 
A. Guller, W. I. Poole, C. E. 
Upchurch, Harry Green. W. P. 
Covington, N. B. Blue, P. B. 
Sexton, Johu Water, R. B. Lew
is. E. H Garrett. J. S. Johnson, 
J. A. Clifton, J. H. Blue, Shaw 
McEachern. of St. Pauls. Misses 
Kathleen Blue. Dixie Reavee. 
Dilcie Tarplay and Margaret 
Currie.

si;,'

Uttk Felks Have Party.
The Beginners Department of 

the Presbyterian Sunday School 
which iDcludea the children from 
three to six, and of which Mra* 
Wm- ' <amont is Superentendent* 
hiad iMuiv on the church lawn 
<m Tuesday of last week.

The children played gamee, 
and 00a which canaed much 
marrimaot wm pinning the tail 
UQ tha donkey.

After the gamee lemonade and 
littia cakea in tha shape of anU
Bsala ware sarved.


